
people. who 81% mgiug a hemlc etrqg&3 f&r their f&ee%m and lr@epeadenc?,,~they ,, .? 
have torture3,en3 kZ?eeZ ia lerge numbeke tlie flnea$ petdots &l &mcent .: 
citizens of the tokm,~crlolate~~xomen;ldi>fed'~he property of‘& ?op&tim,,, 
deetroyed in5uetrlal6qulpm3ut eml xWneb municlpsd esterpriaes axxi‘the cultural .-. 
mouumnta of the ~ore~,people~3u~~ the- tmporarg &cup&id of'ScJaul. FXWUI 
28 September x30 to 4Jeauem 2g51;approxitae'tel~ (7‘43,000) ‘ciiltienne wel% 
brutihly tortured qa ,nXle!LIn-that csty ed'itii'tiv~tie. *'The pr&ea&ite~ 
an3 brmal mm munleq were ce.rrlea out'by the palice, by the hae&an 
lmeetigatiou staff, by the so-called voluat8er detackmente, composed of 
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reactionary traltora end crlmlnal elements, ad eleo by eoldlere and offlcere of 
tte I\merlcan onny of intervention, The ehootlngo took place without trial or 
lhveet~etlon, in prleon yatie, In police celle, in sQu8ree and etreete, on 

hllloake outelde the town, publ1cl.y end privately, by night and by day, 
ilTWp~Cti?O Of 80X tUlil 0@3. Before they were ehot, the olctbme of the American 

lntervontloalete vec8 oubjected to terrible phyelcel t-o&mm: their 8ar~1 an3 

noma were cut off, the?r eyee were put out, their arme and legs were broken, 

they were hung head dounworde (? on hooke), they were tortured by fire, water 

WBB pouz~d on them in freezln(4 weather, they wore etaTed and subJected to othor 
mediaeval *orturea. The Chelrmen of a Trade Union Committee, Tkh~ Chyn Zok, who 
fell ,‘into the clutchee ‘of the”unerlcane, had all the fingers cut off his hands, 
hia face cut with knives and hle cheet ripped open. He 4186 .ln Jxrrlble agony 
on3 -a n6t hurried for Borne daye, in oeer thet other prleoners, might be 

lntlmld&ed, A&~kllkg~ tk the toetlaony of Mr. So Sin bl, the wife of a vorker 
la I clothing factr,rg gave birth to e child at the Sonbuk Pollee. etatlon, The 
Sman’Rhee monetera trampied the newborn ohlld underfoot with their milltory 
boto and et&e4 the’mother to death, In Seoul the American aggreseore 

lneugdretd a regime of fruhtful terror. Durlw the occupation of Seoul.mop 

than 75,000 lnho6ltente of the city were arreeted. Al+ the prleone, factory 

wmehoimee id3 church.cel.lars were crowded out with prleonere. Accoldlng to 

Incomplete data the l&erven&lonlste killed more than 28,000 peopie, and in 
ellltlcm a thoueand llel of e%arvatlon, In the Dodelmun prleon up to 220 

prleonere die-3 ererg day of ‘eta$vatlon. On evecua tlng :;eoul the Americana took 
with them to’ the South 12,000 prleonere from the Sodelmun Prison, 1,000 frm the 
Special Mllltarg Prleon and more than 17,000 from all the Seoul Prieons. En route 
the Americeie ehot 10,000 Prlsonere. In Seoul and ita emlrone the tberlcen~ 

l=Iterpentlcmlsts~and their S-an Rhee TBckeye omanizod nlghtl$ raids on vcznen. 

13 the Sonb&ton dlstrlc t, for example, more than 30 (~1~18 and women were 

sllleeted and violate1 in the course of theee relde. Mgn9 of them were afterwarle . 
beetlal&7 mutiered. The American gangsters ln Korea are resuec~tatl~ the CUshne 

of savages an3 ecelplng Korson patriots. In ~ecul tvelve ccmos of Kc;roan patriots 

ecslpe3 by the I\merl.cen homen have been re~ietertxl. The scalps were kept by 

the Anmricme aa souvenlre, Before evacuotlng Seoul. the American q@-esoom 

looted the People’ 8 pz-7,petty , and %ransported facto= equiJrnent and voluablee 

/ from the 
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from .t;he ‘State Mueeums to Japan. .cEnqtQing, they wye ,y.nable to carry off they 

tried to 3estroy.. They blew up <and. bun?t down dweQings,: ~a&&iee”an&‘~2zhti; ( ..* . 

. municipal enterprleee;.8chooSe and -hoepitgLs &,~~~torlosl m&u&&~ “In Seoul .I. . . 
up to 80 percesit of the dwelll~ house8 were &&zo&l &d burned; ‘Many‘ iif3%itricte . ..;:- 15 
have be6n’compl&ely otliterate$.. l!hF Americtgs Semoved’from Seoul &&6&k ’ . 
belonging ‘to huiidreds of enterprlsea. an3 blew: ;p,, or, bu& down 78;. kh& &b :’ 
deetroyed the builalnge, equipment ana,librariee..of all I& cbllegee; 70 secoidazy 

sch6ole ani 160 elemeatalg echoole. :. T&e.. hericana, &oof;ed aad kmoved frcm &he 

State Museum and the Matlonal Mu&~um more thax) 500 articles of g&at’hiatorictil “. 
value. They perpeixated fearfuZ destruction lrc. othek‘wseume aleo, a~& d&&&ad 

end burnt to tI?e &m.~.d tiie Mmexm of +?Sezce. The &e;:loana and folloke ‘of s 
Syn&$ tF&ee’ d%ve %o :i&e ‘South. frog .Seoul and :i+ e~?j~rozs ‘~~:&.+.~e df’ thou&d? -al? 

‘c’lvill’arze, * t!&e&in~ .tiiat: tne. city yuld be :gombed ;yrt@ Attkd Bombs- and that 

they’. notild :ell perBh if they. etsy.ed behind.. M&ltucJ& of psogie were machine- 

wher&v& -&I ,A-serican .qgpvm~or~, h&z? trod. theg iig7e Y.d.I% .Lxi.eiSble traces ‘of , 
their unbounded riol~ce,a~.blo~y.n;i8deede. Kaowl~ that he Korean peojjle ‘wQ.3. .I: . .’ . 
n?t ‘koie~te an’ &xup.etion power In their country. ?he Americguss ark vainly _.‘.‘. 
attempting to”lnt2mldete’ the peaceful populetlon. by~gpape of unheard-of terror. 1 . * 
In seed & its neighbourhoad they crucif led Koyn .patrio+. They, hurried live 

~&a&'with'i&nntPr at the.breaet in tmnmon gmyq, extirpeted,the active workers 
-.. . i 

and kp&r’k&re %f the Nation@ Democrz+dc Republic, looted their pro&%x, &xl 

viola& w&m, and giYl6.. On 29 September 1-O six Ssngman Rhee &Uowers b?olce 

l&o 
,. 

the house of’&. Ki$. No.369 cm @nsert Str@ &xl ,&t f&e &mb&. ‘~8’ hla . 
family because .he wag a leader of a ConunuWst .Group,W On 1 O&ober ‘1950 terrorists 

akacked ‘workmen of the Seogl. Electrip. Pqwer S,ta&n, rgd’ bea! Gd”de&h f&$-eight. . ., 

..* 
0; 2 -October 1950’ Xembeire of the .Puhlic SecurFig Detat+a~~t~~ arreeted the ‘&an . 
Etm En PO; of 52 Ylitsro Street be&me ashe wox$ed ,ln.tbe Di&ztct Wmea’e ’ _, .:. ‘. . . . .,. 

‘. Aeaoci.atton;’ IcSlled hef %y dlgging.ne;edlee. repea+xI& in*, !he geaerailve Organa 

ma body and beat ‘a&P drove her-four.~chlxdm,pyt .of her home, . . on 3 O&b& 190, .>: - 
-. 

/in Sengukdon, 
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in Sengu~an, three American eal3lera eelze3 I girl of 17 yeara, the 3sughter 
of the Merchmt Pelt of Senguldon, 1raggtd her into an empty houoe and rIolsto1 

her. %e girl 3183 of hemorrlmge. -On 27 October 1950 two Swan Rhee followere 

vinleted.the 93 yger 013 vnman Teol, of SakIkion. On 6 Ootober 1950 texvorleto 
nf the Youth Defence Bettellon beet citizen Ll Sen CIyun to feath on Dzcmno Street 

in. bmnd bylight, cm 7 Cotober 1950 terroslete of the Hwergen%m Orgmlzatlon 

beret to 3eeth In Eechen Park Sin Men Gym Secretary of the People’8 ComnIttee of 

the Kon3ek D$etrict and hla brother Sin Sen Gyune. On 8 October 1950 Membera of 

the Faeclet Public Seourlty Defeohumt of the Seoul Eaetem Gate me8 armetel 

e yolnyj men beaeuee he waa a member of the Democratic Youth League anl dyove a 
metal eplke through his cheat and abdoaren and then beheaded him. On 9 October I.$?50 
the came fascist eeeeelne arreeted and then kllle4 61 men en3 women patriote, 
mme of wham he3 their hande, feet, tongW%3, 8f.m an4 no888 cut off. Two vumen 

he3 their breast8 cut off and their eyee put out. On 10 October 1950 on a 
hillock behlti the Donem-Donek Elementary School, Syngman Rhee follovere shot 
24 men em3 women luhabltante ?f fhe clv, among them a pregnant woman, a fifteen 
year old eecondarg echo01 girl and an lnfaut. On 20 November 19% the Seoul 
vcmen~~ Police force arreete3 a woman called Pak who wee eight montha’ pregnant 
an3 beat her until ehe filed on the epot of hemorhage. On 24 Novmber 1950 in 

Seoul tvo American eolZIem dogged Pek Su, a twelve yesr old &rl, Into en empty 

houee where they violated her. On (7) December 1950, three ibmrlcan eolfllere 

atteckej the houee of Mr. Won In Tonidon and violate3 his wife who he1 given 

birth to d qhlld two weeke previously. On the eeme day two Amerlcene attacked 
the home of Mr. LI ¶n the eeme etreet and violated hle twenty year old daughter. 

On 23 December 1950, two Americen eolllore from Tek Etion carrId away two women 

refugeee and violstej. them. On 25 December 190, two Amerlmn eol3Iere forcibly I 

cmrlefl ev~y in a Jeep Into the ~0038, Kim He Suk, a twenty year 011 girl from 

Smnchen3rm neer Seoul, vIolate her end then shot her. AccorlIng to the evllence 
of eeveml eyevftneeeee the Seoul Police Department between 2’7 September and 

15 October 4eIly place3 priemera In cake, then 3mve them In Motorvehicles to 

the Rlvelhm end there threw them Into the water. The Dmnno Police Departaaent 

In several occeelons tie3 primmere twether In vpe of ten, drme them Into the 

Koyentel Foreet near Seoul where they buried them allre. In areas occupIe3 by the 
hmericene a Police .order requiring the arreet and ehootIng without trial or 



1nVaatigatiOn of all pereone who had on TINJ~ than three oocnslons done WC& for 
the People’e Army ~88 carried In a relentloae~ amel and ldmtm WOJC In all 

tmpoflrily occupied dletrlote the Amerioancr foroibJ,y moblllzed into the Am 

, men between the agee of troventeon ml forty, The above ermeples em but a few of 

UIBW euch acte known to the Govomment of the ~orea.n People’e Democr8tlc Republlo. 
The Korean People are indlgmnt et them beetial mitxleede of the “ansrican 

@greeeore who are blatmtly riototing the rulea of r,&metlmal Law and human 
mmlity . The Korean People know that all the other peaae-loving peoplee of the 
wrl3 JoIn them in proteetlrg again& these crime of the American ~~rofmci??a in 
Korea. The Korenn People in their fiCJht for the lndepandence md freedom cf their 

Flsthsrlm? egainet the sggreaeore of American lmperielim (‘lwozde mlee~) 

prmtlcal mpport rind help of the peace-lcvlng peop!.ee of the world, are 

3etexmlne3 tq %vel?p et111 further their mighty etru$@3 to eecuro final victorg, 

The Gmernmenf of the Korean People’8 Democretlc Republlo demnde chef 6 FJfop be 

put to the mledeede of the Amelcican A~greeeore in Korea, omitted under the flae 

of t’le IJolted FIsticme, and calle for the punlehmnt of the war orirnlnale who am 
the orgenlzere of en3 leaders in theee mladeede. 

PAK BEN EN 
Mlnleter of Foreign ~~?Cc&?a of the 
Korean Payple’e Democratic Republic 

10 Februezy 19% 


